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concept of 'normal' establishes categories of people, the boundaries between these categories, and clearly defines the people who do 'not fit' within the boundaries (p.184). Foucault contends that the productive power of normalisation is evident in the way it not only establishes totalisation of whole groups of people into specified categories but also encourages individualisation with its emphasis on defining the characteristics of the individual 'deviant'. This paper presents a study of this normalisation process through an analysis of two novice teachers talking about their work.
The variations in the ways that the concept of normalcy is played out in educational settings are multiple. However, in many contemporary educational institutions definitions of what constitutes 'normality' are being refined in unprecedented ways. Baker (1998) contends that:
The developmentalist order of childhood is being extended…new kinds of children are being produced through new categories for assessment. Categories such as:
'ready to learn', 'at risk', 'attention deficit disorder' suggest the limits of a normal childhood at the end of the twentieth century (p.139).
The awareness that there are different versions of childhood and that these versions are related to the cultural, political and economic forces operating at particular times and places contributes to a realisation that childhood is 'socially constructed' (Christensen & James, 2000; Dahlberg, Moss, & Pence, 1999; James & Prout, 1997) .
Within this frame it is recognised that 'what counts' as childhood has varied both historically and between cultural groups (Christensen & James, 2000) . Furthermore, the powerful institutions within society are seen to do the work of 'institutionalising' dominant versions of childhood and in this process construct the relationships between teachers and children.
An understanding of childhood as socially constructed opens up the possibilities for change. As we consider the different versions of childhood that have been, or are enacted in a wider sphere than our own, this creates space to consider alternatives and make more informed choices. As Cannella (1997) 
argues:
We have choices to make about who we think the child is and these choices have enormous significance…these choices determine the institutions we provide for children and also define the pedagogical work that adults and children do in these institutions (p.43).
Studying language and teacher identities
In order to explore the ways a group of novice teachers view their work with children, this paper presents data drawn from interviews with a cohort of sixty student teachers 4 in the fourth year of their teacher education degree and also from a second interview towards the end of their first year of teaching. As stated previously, these interviews were part of a larger study investigating the relationship between the teacher education curriculum and teacher identities. This paper focuses on two of the teachers from the larger cohort of students. The two teachers discussed in this paper were working in very different contexts. Both were working with 4 and 5 year old children.
Sally drew from her teaching experience in a suburban school in a low socioeconomic area of an Australian capital city. Nat talks about her work in one of the schools in a large township in the far North West of Australia with a high percentage of Indigenous children.
As these two novice teachers re-tell their experience of learning in the university context and their experiences of teaching and learning in centres and schools, they are building professional identities as early childhood educators. As they put the 'I' into their discussions, they take up particular stances in relation to ideas, events and 'others'. In order to examine this process more closely I required a unique set of analytical tools. The analytical tools made available in Critical Discourse Analysis (CDA) opened up new ways of examining the relationship between language and the development of teacher identities for CDA is a methodology that integrates the study of language with a consideration of wider social practices. CDA begins with the recognition that language and discourse are not neutral but both construct and are constructed by the social, political, and economic contexts in which they are situated.
CDA is a multidisciplinary approach that analyses both the form and the function of language or, to use Rogers' (2004) words, 'the hard and soft structures of language' (p.8 italics added). The hard structures include aspects of the linguistic system such as 5 adjectives, nouns, and verbs. Soft structures include the function of language … and are called soft structures because of the 'level of abstraction' required for conceptualising the ways language is being used (p.8). My task as an analyst involved 'describing, interpreting, and explaining' the relationship between these structures in the process of developing a better understanding of what language does and how it accomplishes the things it does. I drew from Halliday (1985) , Gee (1992; 1996; 1999 ) and Fairclough's (2003) frameworks to study how the lexical and grammatical features of language worked together to achieve particular functions in the interviews.
Focusing on the linguistic resources the speakers used, enabled me to do what Simon (in Britzman, 1994) refers to as 'paying attention to the 'social imaginary', the way of naming, ordering and representing' the social reality of early childhood teaching. This attention to language helped me to analyse how the effects of this naming and representing both created and constrained a set of options for action in the world of early childhood education.
The concept of teachers as one part of what is known as a Standard Relational Pair (SRP) is particularly useful for understanding and examining how the relationship between teachers and children is established and maintained (Eglin & Hester,1992, p.244) . Eglin & Hester describe SRP as a 'paired set of categories such that to mention one pair partner is to have the other 'programmatically' present'. For example, one cannot be categorised as a 'sister' unless one has at least one sibling.
One cannot be categorised as a 'teacher', unless there is a 'student' or 'learner'. Jayyusi's (1984) 
Talking about children
In the larger study many of the novice teachers positioned themselves in relationship to children. Throughout the interviews they used language to sustain and create difference between social groups by assigning labels to these groups such as 'child, student and teacher'. The 'child' category was one of the most taken for granted groupings that was employed in the interviews. It is not surprising that this category was assumed to need no further analysis or exploration in the majority of the talk. The idea of childhood is so hegemonic that 'society can be described as comprising those who are children and those who are not' (Austin, Dwyer, & Freebody, 2003) . Most people working in early childhood take the category 'child' as an unproblematic fact of life. The use of the words 'kids' and 'children' create different pictures of teacher/child relationships. The linguistic patterns that are associated with the word 'kids' seem to create an informal, personal relationship between teacher and child, for example 'we didn't get to see any kids'. The word 'kid' is nearly always prefaced with a verb indicating a teacher action. The verbs include 'get, take, saw, lose and see'. In contrast, the words 'child' or 'student' are used in ways that construct a more formal, institutionalised relationship and identity for both teacher and child. The word 'children' is often used in phrases such as 'these children', 'this child', 'the children' and refer to a child as a member of a category. The individual child is constructed as 8 part of a nominalised category called 'childhood'. The child as a social actor is not visible in this type of pattern.
As a way of continuing my investigation, I then looked more closely at longer excerpts from the interview data from sections of the interviews involving two novice teachers, Nat and Sally. I looked for patterns, gaps and inconsistencies in the data as a way of better understanding how these two speakers viewed their relationship with children. My initial reading of the data led me to the realisation that Nat and Sally often drew from concepts of the 'normal' child, as described within a developmental framework to organise their thinking about children and more particularly about children who were 'different'.
Unbelievable children and families
In discussing their experience of teaching Sally and Nat discuss children and families who did not 'fit' their ideas of what 'should be'. In the following extract, Sally is discussing her teaching in an early childhood classroom: Sally is drawing from a discourse of normality for organising her thinking about the children and the limits of a normal childhood become evident in her next statement.
She describes another two children as 'very, very active and aggressive'. The words 'very, very' work together to construct a picture of abnormality for, while it is considered appropriate for young children to be active, by adding the words 'very, very', Sally has introduced a comparison between these children and those she considers to be normal. Describing them as aggressive also adds to the deficit picture of the children. Sally finishes this section of her turn by describing how, when the children have drawn, talked and relaxed, they are 'different'. Sally's comment suggests that as a result of her pedagogic work, the children were changed.
Sally then broadens the topic of teachers' work to include a discussion of the type of learning experiences children were offered in the settings in which she had worked. Meredyth (1993) draw from Steedman's (1986) work to make that point that:
Working class children, as a group, have most often been judged by contemporary and historical commentators as so unsuccessful at being children that they have appeared to their observers as not 'real' children at all (p.36).
The distance between what is defined in educational psychology as 'normal'
alongside the capacities and experience of many children is often so great that many teachers working in disadvantaged schools regard few of their pupils as 'ordinary' or in line with their professional discourse of how children 'ought to be'. Sally's use of the word 'children' throughout her mini-story is typical of many of the comments identified in Figure 1 . As noted previously, the use of the words 'children'
communicates a sense of an institutionalised child and signifies a formal relationship between teacher and child.
Juxtaposing a picture of these 'little people' (also used twice) being 'punched and bitten' at home with them 'cutting out coloured pieces of paper and sticking them onto things' to do with 'clowns' at school, creates a sense of the absurd in a conversation about 'child centred teaching'. Nat uses many tentative words in her description of her teaching. When she is describing how she used her teacher assistant to help do some research with the indigenous children in her class, she uses phrases including 'I actually sort of', 'I thought oh probably' and 'sort of' many times in her discussion. These modality features establish a sense of hesitancy about her work. This hesitancy or uncertainty is not uncommon when teachers are involved in making difficult pedagogical decisions.
As MacNaughton (2005) Nat's choice of words when she says 'she was going balmy' in her first year of teaching creates a dramatic picture of a young teacher struggling with the complexity of her work. She says she 'needed something' to help her deal with the 'difference'
she is encountering. The only thing that Nat says is similar to other teaching she has done is 'that the kids turn up every day'.
children to be considered 'abnormal' or 'pathological' are much more prolific than ever before. As Fendler contends:
Normalisation operates through the discourse of developmentality when the generalisations that stipulate normal development are held to be defined and desirable, and all departures from that circumscribed stipulation are held to be not-normal or deviant. The generalization serves-more or less explicitly -as the norm, and the lives of individual children are evaluated with reference to that norm (p.128).
The children in Nat and Sally's stories are evaluated by reference to what is considered normal and in this process are constructed as 'other'. Nat tells a story of cultural difference related to race and class. From her white, adult, gendered, anglo perspective it is difficult for Nat to conceive how school must be for the indigenous children in her class. Whilst Sally shares 'whiteness' with the children and families with whom she is working, Sally's struggles are also about cultural difference related to class. The difficulties experienced by both Nat and Sally in working with this difference is not surprising for, despite many calls from researchers working toward educational reform for more heterogeneous views of children than offered within a developmental framework, Western child development ideology has continued to maintain hegemony in most educational institutions. As Soto and Swadener (2002) assert, in the early childhood discourse of child development 'Issues of power, issues of language and culture are rarely discussed and when they are included, children and families are essentialised and categorised' (p. 56). As Nat and Sally discuss issues of culture, they struggle with difference in ways that assign some children to categories of deficit.
Novice teachers finding a voice
Nat's hesitancy and tentativeness when she talks about her experience of teaching in her first year of paid employment are constructing a picture of difficult pedagogical decision-making and presents evidence of her struggle to work with 'different' young children and find her 'own voice' in the process. Sally is also unsure about how to reconcile her experience of teaching with the 'authoritative' voice that she remembers from her university experience. Britzman (1994) suggests that the struggle for voice begins in a dialogical relation between the 'authoritative' version of what teachers should be and do, and our own 'internally persuasive' discourse. Britzman also suggests that the internal discourse is 'tentative, suggesting something about our subjectivity and something about the subjectivities and conditions one confronts' (p.62). Nat is tentative in her attempts to find her own thoughts and voice in the context of her first year of teaching. Sally is more definite but is also struggling with making her teaching meaningful.
The analysis of these interview comments provides evidence that in many educational contexts a developmental discourse is dominant and that any discussion of difference nearly always involves a discussion of deficit and inequity. One of the ways these novice teachers respond to difference is to construct teaching as a way of rescuing or changing the children who do not fit within the normative maps of child development.
Teaching as a rescue operation
The idea that education is a process of 'improving' or making 'better' children has a long history that gained considerable momentum when 'compensatory education' became informed by educational psychology and developed new forms of regulation to break into 'the cycle of poverty' (Rose, 1989) . Early childhood education is often constructed as a rescue operation, particularly rescuing young children from the influences of poverty and 'inappropriate' family circumstances. Sally sees rescuing children from their abnormal levels of 'activity' and 'aggression' as an important aspect of her work. Nat sees rescuing children as taking possession and replacing their parents. Both Sally and Nat's responses to their situations are not surprising in the current educational context where the diagnosis of children's 'special needs' has become a major feature of educational practice.
Baker's (1998) analysis of how the concept of education as a rescue operation has changed over time provides useful intellectual tools for thinking about Sally's and Nat's comments. Baker suggests that:
Categories of deficit owe less to nature and more to culturally specific practices. These practices privilege concepts of intelligence, orderliness, rationality, self-control, speed of recall, willingness to submit to authority, a love of reading, writing and colouring, a willingness to sit still, and formal English proficiency (p.138).
and foremost. Baker argues that 'categories of deficit' are disproportionately filled with children who are poor, and racially 'different' from the dominant culture. While these categories are used for identifying and helping children, they also are repressive in that they construct 'the not quite ideal child', a child who needs to be rescued.
Analysing the language used in the interviews has enabled us to catch a glimpse of some novice teachers making sense of the 'hidden work of learning to teach' which Britzman (1994) describes as a complex, multifaceted process in which newly appointed teachers quickly learn the difference between being 'assigned a role' and negotiating a way of personally taking up that role (constructing a teacher identity). 
Conclusion
There is evidence of a struggle as these novice teachers sort out their thinking about their work with children: a struggle between the authorised versions of what it means to be a good teacher and personal interpretations and imagining of what these versions mean in different situations. The analysis of the interview data provides evidence that in contemporary early childhood education there are some versions of childhood that are more prevalent and dominant than others. It is evident that there is still much work to do in teacher education to destabilise the dominance of the discourse of normativity that is embedded in child development theory. Somehow, the experience of teacher education needs to offer more positive, meaningful opportunities to engage with difference. As Lisa Delpit (1995) contends:
We must all find some way to come to terms with these two issues (power and 'otherness'). When we teach across the boundaries of race, class, or gender -indeed when we teach at all -we must recognize and overcome the power differential, the stereotypes, and the other barriers, which prevent us from seeing each other…Until we can see the world as others see it, all the educational reforms in the world will come to naught (p.134).
Although at times these novice teachers refer to children in more heterogeneous ways, the dominant pattern that became evident in their comments is one of relationships 22
Krieg, S., 2010. Novice teachers' work: constructing 'different' children. Asia-Pacific Journal of Teacher Education, 38(1), 57-68. Paper reproduced here in accordance with the publishers' policies. between children and adults where the teacher assumes power and control. I argue that this is not unusual and as Britzman (1994) says, if we are ever to alter this situation then 'teacher education must uncouple the imperatives of social control from the teacher's identity ' (p.71) . This uncoupling requires a repositioning of children in the educative process and a challenging of legitimised, unequal power relationships between children and adults. Taking up this challenge offers new and exciting identity positions for early childhood teacher educators, early childhood teachers and the young children with whom we work.
